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The Presentation 

1: UHC and health systems and equitable access to medicines 

2: Access to medicines and the human right to health 

3: The complex construct of access to medicines 

4: Access to quality medicines – the role of NRAs 

5: Issues in access to existing medicines 

6: Issues in R&D innovation for new essential medicines 

7:  Issues in access to vulnerable populations: 
 

        

Generic medicines 
Patent medicines 

during emergencies; women, children and elderly; access to controlled medicines;   



Universal Health Coverage  & Access to medicines  

If health is a basic human right then 
universal health coverage is imperative 
which is not possible without equitable 
access to medicines. 

      
  

Universal health coverage is one of the most powerful social equalizers among all 

policy options. It is the ultimate expression of fairness. If public health has 

something that can help our troubled, out-of-balance world, it is this: growing 

evidence that well-functioning and inclusive health systems contribute to social 

cohesion, equity, and stability. They hold societies together and help reduce social 

tensions. 





Health Systems 



Access to Medicines as part of the human right to health 
Universal Proclamations 

 

WHO Constitution – 1947 
Preamble 
 

“Health is a state of complete 
physical, mental and social well-
being and not merely the 
absence of disease or infirmity.  
The enjoyment of the highest 
attainable standard of health is 
one of the fundamental rights of 
every human being without 
distinction of race, religion, 
political belief, economic or 
social condition. 
Governments have a 
responsibility for the health of 
their peoples which can be 
fulfilled only by the provision of 
adequate health and social 
measures” 

 

Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights – 1948 
Article 25 

 
“Everyone has the right to a 
standard of living adequate for 
the health and well-being of 
himself and of his family, 
including food, clothing, 
housing and medical care  and 
necessary social services, and 
the right to security in the 
event of unemployment, 
sickness, disability, widowhood, 
old age or other lack of 
livelihood in circumstances 
beyond his control” 

 

International Covenant 
on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights – 1966  
Article 12 

 

“The States Parties to the 
present Covenant recognize the 
right of everyone to the 
enjoyment of the highest 
attainable standard of physical 
and mental health" 



Access to Medicines as part of the human right to health 
obligations and violations 

 
• A well established principle – "progressive realization of 

the right to health"  
 

• 2 immediate obligations (ICESCR) 
 
– Concrete steps must be taken towards progressive realization 

(article 2.1)  
 

– The benefits of such steps should be equally available to all 
citizens without discrimination of any kind (article 2.2) 
 

 
 



Access to Medicines as part of the human right to health 
 

 

• ICESCR Article 12.2d – access to health facilities, goods and services  
 
• 1978 Alma Ata Declaration on PHC -  “the attainment of the highest 

possible level of health is a most important world-wide social goal”. 
The provision of essential drugs as one of the 8 listed components of 
PHC 
 

• In 1990 the UN Commission on ESCRs developed the concept of the 
RTH of the legally binding ICESCR – non-binding general comment 
– GC 3  : confirmed essential primary care as a core state responsibility 
– GC 14  : right to medical services in Article 12.2 (d) of ICESCR includes  

        the provision of essential drugs as defined by the WHO Action 
     Program on Essential Drugs 

 
 



Access to Medicines as part of the human right to health 
UN Special Rapporteur* 

 

*first UN Rapporteur for right to health appointed in April 2002  
 



The Nature of Challenges in Access to Medicines 

Vertical disease approach 
Demand side 
Functional issues 
Private sector 
Generic medicines  
Non-communicable diseases 
Imported 
Donor funded 
Other health technologies 
Multiple supply systems 
SSFFC medicines 
Traditional medicines 
Inappropriate use  

Health system approach 
Supply side    

Structural issues    
Public sector             

Patented medicines        
Communicable diseases 

Locally manufactured 
Government funded 

Medicines 
Single supply system 

Quality medicines 
Modern medicines 

Rational use of medicines        

vs  
vs  
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs 
vs  
vs 
vs 
vs 



The Complex construct of access to medicines 

People everywhere have access to the essential medicines they 
need; that the medicines are safe, effective, and of good quality; 
and that the medicines are prescribed and used rationally. 
       

People everywhere have access to the essential medicines they 
need; that the medicines are safe, effective, and of good quality; 
and that the medicines are prescribed and used rationally. 
       For Optimal Access to Medicines…  

 …medicines need to exist in the first place (R&D, Innovation) 

 …should be appropriately selected  

 …should be available at the appropriate level of health care facilities  

 …people and governments should be willing and able to afford the prices 

 …quality of medicines should be assured during production and maintained during  
storage and supply 

 …medicines are prescribed and dispensed by trained health professionals, and  

 …patients should use medicines as they are advised 



Selection of Essential Medicines 

• First edition 1977 

• Revised every two years 

• Now contains 462 medicines including 
children's medicines 

• Uses HTA approaches 

• Patent status NOT considered in selection 

• Over time has contained 5% to 10% 
patent protected medicines 



Access to Medicines ; Indicators of the problem 
  

 

 

 Between 20 % and 60 % of the health budget in LMIC goes to 
medicines/technologies expenditures 
 

 In LMIC countries, up to 80 to 90 % of medicines and medical 
products are purchased out-of-pocket as opposed to being 
paid for by health insurance schemes 
 

 Average availability of selected generic medicines in LMICs:  
 

 public sector less than 42 % 
 private sector almost 72 % 

 



Access to Quality Medicines ;  

 Access is meaningless or even 
harmful if quality of 
medicines is not ensured 
 

 WHO guidelines in the area of 
quality assurance  of 
pharmaceutical products 
include recommendations in 
major regulatory areas: 
 Research and development; 

 Manufacturing: GMP inspection, 
product assessment and registration, 
quality control, laboratory services; 

 Distribution: international trade in 
pharmaceuticals; 

 Use and supervision; 

 



Issues in access to existing medicines: Generic Medicines 
 

Most medicines are not patent protected and patients still don't have access to them! 



 

 

 

 Monopoly prices are generally unaffordable for people in 
developing countries: 
 

Example of Hepatitis C 
 
 350 000 to 500 000 people die each year from hepatitis C-related                       

liver diseases. 
 

 Antiviral medicines can cure hepatitis C infection, but access                                    
to diagnosis and treatment is low. 
 

 $1000/tablet,  
 $84,000 for 12 week course 

 

Issues in access to patent protected medicines 
 



Countries with greatest no. of HCV infections 

Adapted from Gower E et al.  J Hepatol (2014) 



Innovation + Access 
Market Failure in Health R&D  

 
• The determinant of 

investment in R&D is 
not public health 
need but return of 
investment 
 

• Diseases exclusive to 
or predominant in 
the developing world 
do not get enough 
R&D financing 
because of lack of 
market-demand 
 

• 2-3% of total health R&D is for neglected 
diseases 

• Only 37 out of 850 new medicines between 
2000-2011 were for neglected diseases;  

• No vaccine, medicine or diagnostic is available 
for Ebola infection 

• Only 1 drug in a new class of anti-TB 
medications has been developed in 40 years 
i.e. Bedaquiline 

• Only 2 new classes of antibiotics were 
developed in decades 

• 17 neglected diseases need new treatments to 
be developed or existing to be improved;  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Global Strategy & Plan of Action on Public Health, 
Innovation & Intellectual Property  

http://www.who.int/phi/en/


Issues in Access to Medicines for Vulnerable populations  
  

 

 

 Drug donations during emergencies, a huge public health issue 
 

 Access to controlled medicines: 5.4 million cancer pain patients 
remain untreated due to lack of access to morphine; 93.8% of 
all (licit) morphine consumption by 21.8% of the world 
population; 80% epileptic patients in Africa do not have access 
to phenobarbital; 
 

 Access to paediatric forms of essential medicines is an 
important issue. "off-label" use of adult medicines for children 
is very common with its attendant risks. 

 



Rights-based approach in medicine programmes 

 

 

 

• WHO includes country constitutional commitment as indicator for 
access to essential medicines 

 Access to essential medicines/technologies as part of the 
 fulfillment of the right to health, recognized in the constitution or 
 national legislation  
 

Five practical points to check 
 

1. Which medicines are covered by the right to health? 
2. Have all beneficiaries of the medicine programme been consulted? 
3. Are there mechanisms for transparency and accountability? 
4. Do all vulnerable groups have equal access to essential medicines? How do you 

know?  
5. Are there safeguards and redress mechanisms in case human rights are violated? 



Right to health and access to medicines  
in National Constitutions 

 

 

 

 

4                          Include (essential) medicines 

89                     Mention health facilities, goods and services 

193              Constitutions, 186 can be accessed 

135                  Include the Right to Health 

Peru (1972, 1994) 

Philippines (1987) 

Syria (1973) 

Mexico (1917) 



Is access to essential medicines as part of the Right to Health 
enforceable through the courts? 

Hogerzeil HV, Samson M, Vidal Casanova J, Rahmani L (Lancet 2006) 

  

 

 

Objective 
To identify and analyze court cases from low- and middle income 
countries, in which individuals/groups have claimed access to essential 
medicines on the basis of human right treaties signed by the State 

 

Results 
71 cases from 12 countries • 59 won, 12 lost • half deal with HIV/AIDS; 
others with leukaemia, diabetes, renal dialysis • 38% public interest cases 
• 20% supported by NGOs • 93% of successful cases from Latin America 
(rest from India, South Africa, Nigeria) 



Thank you 

THANK YOU 

  

 www.who.int/phi/promoting_access_medical_innovation/

en/  

 www.who.int/phi/publications/category/en/  
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